
United Student Government
Tuesday, April 27th, 2021  |  4:30 PM - 6:00 PM  | Prosser Auditorium or Zoom

PRESENT:

◆Blake Schuck, President

◆Michael Burke, VP of Finance

◆Isabel Smith, VP of Infrastructure

◆Alyssa Dlutz, Representative

◆Emily Sylvester, Representative

◆Jacob Fried, Representative

◆Kyle Strubeck, Representative

◆Nichelle Burt, Representative

◆Timothy King, VP of Club & Events

◆Nancy Ondieki, VP of Operations & Outreach

◆Anthony Disipio, Representative

◆Brittany Schleicher, Representative

◆Isabella Borgese, Representative

◆Brianna Schuck, Representative

◆Jillian Kopchak, Representative

◆Amy Saul, Advisor

GUESTS:

◆Devon Irvin
◆Emily Buonocore

◆ Erica Nemitz

ABSENT:

ITEM PRESENTER(S)
Discretionary Requests

1. None N/A

Committee Updates

1. Clubs & Events
- Summertime ASDs. If you can make them and run them for USG

please try to. We will have more information about them when
the time comes. If nobody can go, we will have to decide what to
do for the clubs aspect of these ASDs.

King

2. Finance
- Budget Submission / Club Registration Forms are due May 1st

Burke

3. Infrastructure
- Yasmin emailed us about water fountains in Bernie Willie
- Stylus pens (100) are here. Thank you again Amy!

Smith

4. Operations & Outreach
- No update

Ondieki

https://moravian.zoom.us/j/5727963860
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College Governance Committees
1. Dining Committee

- A bittersweet final meeting was held this morning!
- Lots of updates! (Sorry for the long list!)
- Remember: end of the year picnic is on north campus today; on

south campus 4/29!
- Looking to get more reusable bags, perhaps to use in the b&g

more so than the star
- Plans for fall 2021:

- Goal is to return to china
- Green containers will still be utilized for takeout option,

however, we will likely partner with dining to come up
with a plan for needing to purchase additional green
containers

- Students will have to make themselves
accountable for lost/tossed/or disappearing
green containers

- Students will be able to return to using personal mugs
and water bottles in the dining halls

- Paper products will go away- much more sustainable!
- The hot chocolate machine was removed from the STAR due to a

discontinuation of the vendor; envelopes are always available, as
well as hot water and milk

- Looking into exploring other tea and coffee options over the
summer

- Syrups previously used in Clewell had been removed due to
students stealing bottles and fruit fly issues- now looking into
alternative options to increase the student experience such as
flavored creamers

- There is a surge in using Dining Dollars at the end of the
semester- this is something we are trying to avoid!

- There are options to order produce, baked goods (cakes,
cookies, fruit tarts, etc), sushi platters, cases of
beverages, cases of packaged goods (hostess), using
GrubHub

- Dining has been sending out emails to give advice on
how to spend dining dollars! The emails should contain a
google form that allowed students to order the items

Borgese

https://moravian.zoom.us/j/5727963860
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listed above!
- Response to new 2021-2022 meal plans

- What are some of your thoughts regarding the
changes/new options?

2. Academic Planning & Program Committee
- No update

Fried

3. Parking Committee
- No update

Redacted

4. Greenhounds Sustainability Council Committee

- No update

DiSipio

5. President’s Council for Diversity, Equity & Inclusion Committee
- Looked at strategic plan for next 5 years
- Talked about Chauvin conviction and the Moravian College

community
- Thinking of more ways to make DEI part of Moravian’s culture

Ondieki

6. Mental Wellness Committee
- No update

Schleicher

7. Greek Council Committee
- No update

Strubeck

8. Sexual Awareness & Violence Prevention Committee
- Denim Day is tomorrow, we need help kiosking!

- Times: 11-12, 12-1, and 1-2...Please Help!

Dlutz

Voting Items

1. None
Discussion & General Update Items

1. Potential Partnership Discussion with Delta Tau Delta (Devon Irvin) Irvin/King

2.

Executive & Advisor Updates/Announcements
1. Retreat Reminder: 17-18 August

- Please reach out with conflicts so we can work this out.
Schuck

2. Volunteering for Commencement
- Please sign up here. We need five more volunteers.

Schuck

3. Creating Representative Applications for Fall 2021
- Start spreading the word!

Schuck

4. Thanks, everyone-please stay connected this summer! Enjoy some
well-deserved downtime!

Saul

https://moravian.zoom.us/j/5727963860
https://forms.gle/9K9aiyC7dvmnoyBk8
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Deferred Discussions
1.

https://moravian.zoom.us/j/5727963860

